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AB§TRA§J
Repossession of 20 acres of Ianzl at Pathalam at Eloor \llage received from Mls TCCL -

Issu ng notice to Mls BSES Kerala Power Ltd - Sanction accorded - Orders issued.

CORPO RAT E O FFICE (SB U-T)
BO (FID)NO .10 2/2023(D(T&SO)/'I7ILand BSES/22-23) Thiruvananthapuram ,Dated: 0 1.03.2023

Read: 1. Letter No. BKPL/KSBIFPA Extension/2015-16/09 dated 09.01.2016 of Nils BKPL

to the Secretary(PoweI) Government of Kerala.

2. 6.0. (MS) No.34/2017IPD dated 04.04.2017.

3. 5.0. (Pr D) No. 805/20 22 (D(T&SO)fl'7/Land BSES/22-23) dated 03.10.2022.

4. Note No. CETS-AE112022/1389/1606 dated 16.02.2023 of the Chief Engineer
(Transmission South).
5. Note No. D(T&SO)IT7ILand BSESI22-23(1) dated 17.02.2023 of the Director

(T ,SO,P&S) to the Full Time Directors (Agenda Item No.53/2/23).

QEIZEB

The Government of Kerala had ordered as per the 6.0. read as 1St above.to transfer 20

acres of land owned by Mls Travmoore Cochin Chemicals Umited (TCCL) to KSEBLwith full

ownership, in lieu of its outstandi'g electricity dues as on date to KSEBL. The Government,

in Revenue Department. as per Go. dated 28.02.2019 approved the transfer of 20 acres of

land owned by Mls Travancore Cahin Chemicals Limited (TCCL) in Block No.87, Resurvey

No. 12 of Eloor village in Ernakulam district to KSEBL and accorded sanction to eect the

mutation of the property in favour cf KSEBL.Accordingly, 8 Hectares 9 Ares and 37 sq.m land

has been transferred to KSEB_ and the land tax was paid on 27.08.2019.

The said land was previously leased to Mls BSES Kerala Power Ltd (BKPL) by Mls TCCL

from 31.03.1997 to 31.03.2012 and further the lease agreement was extended upto

31.13.2030. The lease rent a per the lease agreement dated 06.11.2014 between TCCL

and BKPL is as follows.

- From 01.04.2012 to 31.03.2317 - Rs.4,72,72,600/- per year

. From 01.04.2017 to 31.03.2322 - Rs.7,09.08,900/— per year

. From 01.04.2022 to 31.10.2330 - Rs.10.63,63.350l- per year

As per the letter read as 2"c abcve Mls BKPL had given consent for transferring the said

land to KSEBL by TCCLand a so agreed that “in case oftransfer of the said land by TCCLto

KSEBL either on ownership bass or on lease hold basis. BKPL shall have no objection,

sub;ect to the condition that :he 165 MW CCPP of BKPL will be allowed to function on the

san‘e land for the same duration (be, up to 31.10.2030) as specied in the existing lease

agreement executed between TCCL and BKPL as per the 605. dated 20.09.2014 and

04.10.2014.

M/s TCCL informed that,the lease agreement with BPKL had been terminated with effect from

05.06.2017 since BKPL had not renitted the lease rent after 30 .0620 16.



Considering the above, KSEBL as per 3.0. read as 3'“ above. had accorded sanction to

issue notice to Mls. BKPL for vacating the land within a period of 6 months. so that KSEBL

can effectively utilize the land. It was also decided to demand lease rent from BKPL from

01.07.2016 till the date of vacating the property by BKPL at the existing rate as per the lease

agreement between BKPL and TCCL and to verily the details regarding issue of notice to

BKPL previously, if any.

In the meeting convened on 31.01.2023 by the Director (T,SO.P&S) on the matter. the

LA&DEO was entrusted to prepare the notice to be issued to Mls BSES <erala Power Ltd. for

claiming the lease rent and for vacating the land. Accordingly.a drat legal notice was

prepared by the LA&DEO and the same was submitted by the Chief Engineer (Transmission

South) as per note read as 4th above for approval.

The matter was placed before the Full Time Directors as per note 'ead as 5“1 above.

Having considered the matter in detail. the Full Time Directors in the meeting held on

17.02.2023, raolved to approve the dralt legal notice for claim‘ng the lease rent and for

vacating the 20 acres of land transferred to KSEBL at Pathalam from Mls TCCL.

Further resolved to complete the legal processes in a time bound manner.

Further resolved to authorize the Secretary (Administration) to sign the notice and serve to

Mls BSES Kerala Power Ltd.

Orders are issued accordingly.

By Order of the

Full Time Directors

LEKHA/G
Company Secretary

To:

1. The Chief Engineer (Transmission South)
2. The Secretary (Administration)

Copy to: The Financial Advisorl Chief Internal Auditor/ Company Secretary] Chief Engineer
(lT,CR&CAPs)
The TAs to CMD/ D(T.SO,P&S)/ D(D.SCM&IT)/ D(GE&l-RM)I D(GC)/
D(RE§,S.N,S&W)
The PA to Director (Finance)
Stock File.

Forwa / By Order

Assistaeer








